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OLD LETTERS.

I bold In my hand tbeae latter.
And the lire gleams up In tbe (rate;

Bball I tbrtiw tbetn into the amber.
And leave tbora there to their fttef

ft Ions airo they were written
Bo hwR been bidden away, -

While tho band, that penned tbam rw
folded

Ores ailent bearta today.

Hre la one from a spirit slater.
Whose lire, like a shadowed at re in,

flowed on fto softly, (Trolly,
Till It disapprarsd like a dream.

On ber llpa the nam, of a loyer
Bhe had not daTd to wed,

II r life went out of tbe darkness
To a glorious llht Instead.

And here Is one from another
The rme at ber bridal feast

Had H'arrely fallen and faded
Kre death struck cold at ber breast,

When life was fairest and sweetest
To yield Its rtrh nectar up;

This was tbe fate that was waiting,
Tble was tb, bitterest nip.

There ara Mtrrs atlll more sacred
Ho tender ami fmid and true

I bold them now In rererriK-e- ,
While my eyes ara moist with dew.

IMiall I hum themr Oh, I rannot I

Tied up with a sable thread,
I shall put them hack with the treasures

Which whimper yet of the dead.
' in tbe Thihodaui Henlinet,

QUINCE C1IAUUE.
s

V
I thought lie was asleep, for he bad been

quiet awhile an unusual thin;; for him
when be sn.Mtnly raised himself up on bla
elbow anl lske at me.

"See here," say, he. He spoke as plain as
could Iw, though ho hmln't niurta voice; tb.
doctors anil his lung were all gone, but for
all that anybody could tell that be'd always
bad a real pleasant way of (peaking. Some
how ha did hare a coaxing way with blm,
different from any man I ever took car, of.
No matter what he said and he had no pa-tie- nc

whatever you couldut Rot angry and
you eouldn t help trying to please him.

"Tell me now just what they soy," ha went
on. I suppose I can t last much longer f

"Oh, we ran t none of us UU wbnt turn
you may take," any, I, helping him to lie
down as easy as I could and fixing the spread
over hi in. He never was suited if it wasn't
all straightened upas nice and smooth aa
could be, though be wouldn't keep it so for
flv, minutes.

H, looked at me with those big, dark eye.
or bla. Ilia face was so thin that bla eye.
did look out of all reason, but even then you
would have known hun for a handsome man.

"I want to tell you my story," savi he.
They often begin in that way. It appear,

like when they're away from all their own
(oiks, and f'vl that they've got to go, they
rant rest till you know all about 'urn. Land
know, it don't do any good; but I always hu-

mor my patients, though some of the nurses
do rail me a fool for my polus. "If it doe,
tan any good, kt Vm talk," say, I. I always
listen. But sometimes they get all mixed np
and can't tell you anything straight after all;
sometimes they drop off in the middle. But
this one was a real gentleman, and I knew he
had a story coming to the hospital as lie did,
straight fmm bis cilice, and the young man
that came with bun saying: "tie haan t got
any f. lends to go to."

"I thought you was going tosleepto-uight,- "

say, I, sitting down by bim comfortable like.
But be didn't take uo notice of me; he Just
stretched out his baud and looked at it. He
had the whitest little hum la, aa slender and
white as any lady's, and on his third fluger
be wore a handsome seal ring. It was
green leal, with a kind of flgger on It. "It
belongs to my family coat of arms," says he,
and he laughed kind o' scornful. And then
he looked up at me with that wishful look of
bla, aud, says he: "I wnnt you to send it to
somebody when it's all over with me. I'm
going to tell you who she is before I finish
my story."

Then he shifted himself a little and went
right on without looking at me. I couldn't
have stopped him if I had tried to.

"To begin with," says he, "I was born at
sea. I'm the mail without a country. I
never had one. My mother had been amus
ing herself In Europe, and the went on amus-
ing herself for a good many year, after. I
dont think she troubled herself much about
me, though 1 have beard her say I looked
like an angel, iu long curls aud knickerbock
era. It isn't wbnt I should have supposed;
but wouieu ought to know liest about those
things.

"We bad plenty of money in those days.
My father was in business. I didot know
very much about it, except that he furnished
tbe wherewithal. We bud to ask bim for It,
and sometimes he blustered a little about our
spending so much, but it always came. I
went to school and to college. I bad plenty
of friends, plenty of fun, and dulu't waut
for anything in those duys."

Be stopped for a minute and looked at me
real pitiful.

" Ttsnt much of a story when you come to
tell It," say be. "Somehow it seems like
more than it is."

But pretty soon he looked at hi ring again.
It was too looee on his Dnger, aud he began
turning it round with the other poor, thin
bauiL

"They had all sorts of nainos for me," he
began. "My ou name is Churles Edward.
Tbey aay there bos always been one In tbe
family siuce the time of King Charles. But
it waa 'Prince Cliurlie' oftener than anything

Is,. She would laugh and call me 'the I're-- .
tender.' Heaven knows I didn't pretend with
ber. It hot got down to dead earnest by
tbat time. Hut I haven t got to that yet.

"I came homo from college, and theredidn't
o to iw anything very pressing for me to

do. Father never sske of ray going Into a
profession, and I huted business. Mother and
Anna Anna was my eldest lister, then there
was another little one they both liked to
have me to go about with them, for father
waa sick enough of it by that time. We trav
led, too. We spent one winter in the Ber

mudas, and A una and I went over to England
for a year. W mado a regular dig of It,
seing all the Knglish cathedrals. Tbat was

Kan's idea. But we hail no end of a good
time. Toon we came home, and father got
lower and slower about supplying the sinew

of war. To tell wue truth, 1 got pretty deep
In debt, though J bad mistrusted something
lur a good while.

"At last tbe crash came, and it was a liad
one. It was all up with Hurd and Euderby
father waa the Enderby. He came home and
hut himself up in his bedroom; he wouldn't

see ,v,n nother, and there was the very dick
us to pay. What could I dot I had no more

Idea than a baby. Anna tbat girl has tre
mendous pluck, and good she' one of the
best girls alive Anua went to governeaaing.
Had and Mortimor, the two younger boys,
earn borne from school and went In stores.
It strikes me that's a good way to be a cad,
but I didn't blame them. Father welL
father was found dead one morning. I aup-po-se

tt was all right apoplexy of tbe heart.
or omatbing ot tbut kind tbey called It.
Hotber went home to her eldest brother and
took Alice with her. Everything went under
the hammer, and I was fairly turned out of
doors.

"How little women know about life! An
na, poor girl, thought I could do anything.

Wltb your UUnt,' she 'used to say bless
you I my talents were all for ornament and
not for use. Tbey wouldn't bring sixpence
In the market. Borne of father' old friend
wanted to belp me, I tried a government
clerkship, but that was worse tban being a
galley slave. To come in at just such a min
ute, like a barlier or a bootblack I I couldn't
stand that. Then I went to Mexico with a
party. It was a big thing; there was a min
ing scheme, and a piece of railroad to be
built, and a long pay rolL I was In tbe
office. I waa there nearly two yars, but I
got down with the fever and had a pretty
oaa ume, so one day j started for new York.
"When I got In sight ot land, I had just one
aoiiar ta my pocket."

"What did you dr aay L
"Oh, I gave tbat to tbe steward." says be.

trying to laugh. "I bad my trunk put on a
naca ana urove np to tbe Brunswick. I
registered, and turned to go out 'Bee
berel' I called nut to the clerk, 'give that
fellow a couple of dollars for me when they
get my trunks in' and off I walked and left

IV mm to pay the driver.
V "I stopped there for a week, and bunted- -- ".o .raw. a borrowed a fifty. Then'"J" on newspaper. But that waawr twemy-mu- r hours a day. It oullxl

me right down. 1 couldnt eat 1 JusflTved
on brandy and strong coffee. I never was as
strong as Samson,"

"Well here I am at last," he began again,
after lying still a few minutes. When I be-

gan I meant to tell you about a woman. Of
course there wm more than one. I never
could resist a pair of bright eyes, and thoy
didn't resist me much either. But not one
of them would have stood by me through
thick and thin, nor did I care for any one of
them long. There was a Spanish girl In
Mexico who would have enjoyed running a
knife through me: but New York was too
far away.

"There ta a girl, though uod Know, bow
I came to tlnd her who mode life seem lik.
a different thing. She isn't much over twen-

ty, but she's wise enough for forty. Talk
about what you will, she alway ha some-

thing to say something that put, thing, in
a new light And you can't forget it; you
go away and It keeps on saying itself in your
bead.

I dont anv tbat sbe cared about me I
never pretended that she did. I know she
was sorry, that's alL She saw straight down
to the bottom of my lieart, nnd if there was a
park of honor there it flamed up. I told her

just how I bad been knocked about the world
and that I knew I was of uo more account
than a handful of cliaff; but alio kept saying.
It isn't too late.' Of course I knew it was.

I knew I should never amount to anythh.g.
I bated to work I didn't start right I'm Jl
year, old. But she always said so softly.
too 'It wnX ton lute.' it sent me Into a
lawyer's office finally. . We had some foreign
correspondence and 1 made myself useful; 1

did know bow to read. I havent lived in
libraries for nothing. Perhaw, after all, I
could pick up something! 'It's the unex-
pected tbat happens who know,! I said to
myself. UnT I 1 never was so light hearted
In my life, Perhap, I should he somoliody t

She went home Anally. Thev live in Cin
cinnati Her mother said I mustn't write to
her; but next spring well, I meant to go out
there, Tbe cat can look at the king, you
know. But then I got this cough. 1 bad a
light overcoat It looked all right, but there
wasn't anv warmth in it. And it was so in
fernally cold. I was checking off my debts.
Bhe said one day: 'I never trust a man who
is reckless alxuit money matters,' That
truck home. I can tell you. It set me to

thinking, and I mad a list of everything I
owed. I used to get up in the night and
strike a light when I remomliored one that
wasn't down. I meant to pay every cent
Every penny I could scrape wont for that
You wouldn't U'lieve how long I could live
on a V. I took a receipt every time, and
put tbera all In an envelope with her initials
on it I thought maybe I would show them
to her some day. It's in my Shakespeare
now at that sonnet he 11 know. There are
some books of mine, and this ring when I'm
cold you take it off and put it up. ou will,
wont your There's a good soul ! lbe man
who gets her ought to make something of
himself. Ho won't be snuffed out like a tal
low candle."

Then he stopped and held his fingers on the
ring. "I'll write down the name to morrow,"
say, he; "I'm alive yet" And with that be
gave a little sigh like and turned a little
more on his sloe. He was all tired out, and
I was glad when he dropped off.

But Lord bless you! in the morning we
found he was goue.

I saw his sister; she rnnio finally. FUie
was a slim, high strun.; little body, dressed
all in black. She looked and looked at him,
ami after a while abo stooied over and begnn
to take the ring off his linger. I tried then
to find out alKtut the folks in Cincinnati.

She had eyes a little like hi She looked
me straight in tbe face us keen as could be.

"No, we haven't any friends in Cincin
nati," says she.

Land! He hadn't never told ber. But I've
wondered, sometimes, if that gild ever knew
what became of him. Mrs. D. H. K. Good- -

ale iu Tbe Iudependeut.

The Sydenham Falaeo.
The dimensions of the Crystal palace, the

building of the great exhibition in Hyde
park, London, In 1.M, were as follows: It
waa l.tvd feet in length and 4.io feet In
breadth in tbe widest part It covered over
eighteen acres. Tbe total cubic contents
were 3a.0O0.0OU feet. Tbe length of sash bar
used was about 3U5 miles and the quantity of
glass about UOO.UOu square feet, weighing up
ward of tons. The total area of the ground
floor was equal to 77,74 square feet and that
of tbe galleries to 217,100 square feet. Tbe
width of tbe main avenue was described as
twlng nearly double that of the nave of St.
Paul', while its length was four times as
great. The following comparisons were made
at the time: "The walls of St. Paul's are 4

feet in thickness, while thorn of the Crystal
palace are only N inches. St. Paul's occupied
thirty-fiv- e years In building, while tbe Hyde
park building was finished in less tban eight-
een weeks. All the dimensions of the build- -

lug are multiples of 8." Brooklyn En pi.:.

A Monkey's Intrlllg;eoe,
The monkey', intelligence was recently il

lustrated at Singapore. A native with a
little boy, a bear aud a monkey traveled
through the Straits settlemeuu, aud made a
good sum of money by his animals' tricks.
Ono day lie was found w ith his throat cut,
the boy and tbe I mar lyinsr dead close bv.
while the monkey had escaped upa tree. The
bodies, with tbe monkey, were being taken
to the police station, when the monkey sud
denly rushed at a man iu tbe crowd, seized
his leg, and would not let go. The man
proved to Iw one of the murderers. Chicago
Times.

I'ttered Nonsense.
A despondent poet sings: "I will not live

my days out to tbe eud; nay, I shall die be
fore tb, end I come." We'd like to see bim
do it; we'd like to know bow be is goiug to
belp himself. If the end doesn't come tbe first
time he die, then be hath basely deceived us
and he is no true rss-t-, but a common wood-the-

rat It isn't fair to lie In wait at the
catch for people in that way. Burdette in
tlrooklyn Lagle.

Aa Hereditary Accomplishment.
A dog, owned by Professor Mile, several

ago, inherited an accomplishment from
his mother, who bad been traiued to sit up in
an erect position and hold a stick in imitation
of a soldier with a musket This dog w
taken from hi, Siother when but a few day
old, and before it had an opportunity of
learning any tricks by imitation. Without
any traiuing. when a few months old, be
assumed the erect p ait ion whenever any
thing was wanted, and, if tbat did not attract
attention, be would "speak," with a short
bark, as his mother bad beeu in tbe habit of
doing. eeteru Kurtu.

Iaterstla t the ladles).
We baye just received, and are now

showing, the latest ahadea in Crape
India and China silks; alao a

very large assortment of figured Japs,
India, China, Sbantiog. Canton and
Shanghai allki. They are especially well
adapted for evening wear, and we res
pectfully invite the ladies to inspect
same. Ava. dteffk",
226, 228, 280 Weat Second street, corner

tiecona and Harrison, Davenport.

Hani Ooal Barkel.
Orate and egg. 17.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut, f7.79 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
it paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, 10 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazbr.

notice ta the Public
Rock Isxaho, 11- 1- Jan. 10. 1890.

I will now receive cash bids for the en
tire stock of clothing, bats, caps, gloves,
trunks and gent's furnishing goods be-

longing to tbe estate of Abram Loeb.
ll. r. udll, Assignee,

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, comer of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davkhport.

Aug. 80, 1889.

Every grocer and druggist sella Black
Hawk Medicated Tar soap. Price five
cents a cake.
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-- tree! Farmer t."

August 8, 1887. Hon. Joseph Med ill,
editor of the Chicago Tvihx ne, discussing
the tariff, and denouncing t he republican
and democratic parties al ke for their
subserviency to monopolistic manufactur-
ers, said:

Where, then, will you tu n for relief
from the oppression of tb war tariff?
Not to the democratic patty, for that
would be leaning on a broki n reed, cor to
tbe prohibitionists, for the) don't care
whether it It voted up ot down, and
rather $ refer cheap whicky believing in
the doqma of "doing evil tbat o id may
come." Where then, is the remedy from
tht heavy burden of a fifty pir cent tax on
the nectitarie of life, both imjyortetl and of

dotne$tief There is onlv ot e element or
class able to remove It and hat Simpson
la sleeping in the lap of D lilah and will
not awaken. I, of course, mean the
farmers, the plundered, vnprtterUd, twen-
ty fine million i of geese like firmert utio
permit themee've to be phtered of ahnont
every feather by a hundred tl oumnd "pro- -

teeted monopoliet So long ita the simple-minded- ,

bucolic class do not "kick" off
tbe burdens laid upon them congress will
not disturb the war taxes and roanu
facturers" corresponding bi unties. The
fabricants livo focalized in cities and plot
and scheme for the promotion of their
stilish interests and bring their united
lobby influence to bear cn members of
congress, whereas the Inrmcr8 live iso- -

lated and scattered, aud cm I or dont
combine in defense of tbtir interests.
hence they are unprotected, unrepre-
sented and unconscious of what keeps
them poor. Thev are captivated by the
serious crv of "protection o American
industry." tho' they get nom of it; and
of tho value of the "prot-cte- d" borne
market to them, s if protected monopo
lists eat anv more tban othtr men. Net
until the verdant, imposed upon agri
culturists wake up to a realization of the
confidence game being playel upon them
will tbe war tariff be reduced or re
formed; but when will the get their
eyes open and act? In yoir lifetime?
It is useless to look on either of the old
parties or to tbe new one (prohibition)
for relief, because without p essuxe from
the farmers thev will not but ge an inch.
But Sampson (tbe farmers) it under the
spell of Dulilah (the manufacturer), and
bis locks are shorn and le feels no
strength to resist

The conclusion of the wh ile mtter is

that until tbe protected m inufacturers
themselves ask congress to reduce their
protection bounties in order to enable
them to cheapen the prooesf "8 of fabrU
cation with a view to finding foreign
markets for their surplus wares, there
will be no reduction of the hich tariff,
and no relief from the luary I urden it im
pone on the fol fanners at.d oppreened
eonunter$. But when will thtt tie?

Yours truly.
J Medii.l

There is the true gospel from Jo
seph Medill, the very ablest American
editor since Greeley. But n.iw Mr. Me
dill has gone back to the republican par
ty. It is more important (I e says) taat
tbe party f hould be preserve I than that
the infamous robber tariff s lould lie re
formed.

But, Mr. Medill, the "fool farmers" jrr
up in arms. A million of ll em sre now
organized to down the inri.mous war
tariff. Let no tnnn doubt tbat they will
take Mr. Medin a advice wbin tie was a
patriot ralhtr than a partisan.

Hrldal Bella at BctTalo Pratt le.
BcrFAiX) Prairik. Jan. 9 The cere

mony, which resulted in the linking for
life of the hearts and fortune of Mr. O.
W. Harvey, of Valentine, Net , ami Miss
Dell Kistler. of this place, war one of the
most important events that Buffalo Prai
rie has borne witaess to for tome years.
Rev. I) Johnson, of Kdglngton, onkia
ted, in the presence ut about sixty in-

vited guests, the relatives at1 most in
timate friends of tbe coutmci ng partie.
The delightful home of Mr. Knller. where
the seryice was performed, was placed
entirely at the disposal of li e wcddirg
guests, and host and hostets providid
enjoyment for evervoae prcs-ent- . Tl.e
bride. Miss Dell hi-tle- r, is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cisiler.
Sbe was dressed in rose ci hired silk.
trimmed with striped surrah f the same
shade. There were no bridesm lids. Tbe
groom, Mr. E. W. Harvcv, is a lawyer.
and resides at alcntme, ytn lie is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Harvey, of
Buffalo Prairie, and a gradual! of Tabor
college, al Tabor, Iowa. The bride and
groom will proceed to Valentine. Neb.,
in a few days, where the groom is en
gaged in the law practice, as a member
of tbe law firm of Clarke &. Ilaivev. Al
IDOllgu tl.e rsrrls were hCDl Oil reqtlOSI- -

ua; un irrrsruts, tncru wrir n real mauy
who fell aa If they would lil c lo leave
tbem some remenihranceB in their far
away western home lbe pre len la were
both elixaot and useful, r.nrl were very
mucb appreciated.

Do not for a moment let your confi
dence betray yo'i into suiiposin; yourself
incapable of mistake; therefore be happy
ny securing a bottle of Dr. Iiul 8 Cough
Syrup, and you can successfully fight oil
any cough or cold however severe.

While walking through tbe woods last
Kundav a woman of Alliance. Ohio, saw
and killed a blacksnake four reel long.

Poor Humanity!
Tbe common lot is one of s irrow say
at least Ihe pessimists, they who look

at lbe worst side. Certainly w tat would
otherwise be a bright existence, is often
shadowed bv some ailment tliat over
hangs it like a pall, obscuring erietual
iy the radiance that else would light the
path. Such an ailment, and a ''cry com
mon one. is nervousness, or in other
words, weakness of the nervm.s syslem,
a condition only irremediable where inef
ficient or improper means are taken to
relieve it. Tbe concurrent experience of
nervous people who have M rsistently
used Hosteller's Stomach Bittei s is. that
it conquers entirely stiiwrscnBitiveneas of
the nerves, as well as diseases so called

which are invited and sustained by
their chronic weakness. Aa tl e nerve
gain stamina from the great ionic the
trouble disappears. Use the l itters for
malaria, rheumatism, biliousness and
kidney troubles.

Tbe Baltimore committee of one hun
dred has fixed upon (1,000 as tl e full re
tail license fee for that city.

Or high or low, or rich or poor,
None would foul teeth or breat i endure,
If they but knew how sure and i wift
Was Sozodont, the priceless gif .,

In giving beauty, life and tone
To every charm the mouth can cwn.

Tbe international electric exh bilion to
be held at Frankfort baa been p istponcd
until the spring of 1891.

Who of us are witnout troublt be tbey
small or large? The blessings i f health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hack in p-- coturh. a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung di tease are
very irouoiesome; ouiaii oi mean way uei

quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleneant for
Children . Price 60 cento.

The beat on eartb can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and all otht r sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try th is wonder healer.
satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Onlv K cents. Bold by dmj gists
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ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Twen
tieth street from the North
line of First avenue to the
South line of Ninth avenue.

Be U Ordained by the City Council of the c of
tsocK it tana :
8KCTIOH 1. That Twentieth street from the

north line of the Intersection of Find aveune and
Twentieth street to the south line of the inter-
section of Ninth avenue and Twentieth street,
all being in the corporate limits of the said
city of Keck Island, be and the same is hereby
ordered curbed with curb stones, excavated and
ersded. improved and psved with psvicr brick.

good quality, in manner following : Cur.) stones
shall he set on esc a side thereof, st tbe onter line
of tbe respective sidewalks, bald curb stoi.es
hall be of the best qnality of sandstone, no sec-

tion to be less than three S) feet long, two (2)
feet deep and fonr (4) inches thick when dressed.
The top edge shall be mil and square ana neatly

snd the face shall also be neatly
not less tbsn iwlve (12) Inches

down from the top. Tbe ends shall b dressed
smooth, so as to make close joints through the
full thickness of tho stone not less than one foot
down from the ton. ard the back side of the stone
shall be dressed to a uniform thickness of four (4)
inches down from the top. The excsvstlnK snd
frrsdine sisll be to snrh a depth as will cause the
top of the pavemei.t, whenlsld. to conform to the
respective establisRVd grade of said street be-

tween said points as said grade has heretofore
been etabllhed by said city of Rock Island, and
the said pavement herein provided for shall, when
laid, conform to said grade and tbe excavating and
grading shall be to such a depth as will cause the
said psvement to conform thereto. On the road
bed thus formed, mere snan oe put a uununi my
erof clean macadam to be laid a or six (ni
inches over the entire road bed, w herever there
shall not remain six () Inches of macadam, as at
present laid In said street, after said street has
been excavated sufficiently to bring the finished
psvement np lo ssid estsiillsned frrsoe. i ne in
tent being inai si lessi six tnt incurs m innuaiu
shsll be under all the pavement as a founds! ion.
The whole is then to be thoroughly rolled with a
horse roller and settled to place ana compacted
to tha satisfaction of the mayor, superintendent
of streets snd street snd allev committee. On the
foundation course there must be laid clean river
and. to the deDth of three (81 Inches, which

shsll he raked Into an even layer, without licking
it, until the sm face layer and gravel foundation is
made romnact and solid to tne entire saiiMaciion
of the msvor. suoerintendent of streets and street
and alley committee. in me eunace layer oi
sind shsll he placed a coarse of brick upon their
Hal or four Inch surface and lenifthwie of the
street, care being taken to break joints the same
aswheu laid in a wall. On this course of brick
shall be spread river sand sufficiently to fill every

and to cover the entire course one (1) inch,
inlnt such course of brick so covered shall be
placed a course of brick edgewise, that is length
wise or upon their narrow surface, and crosswise
of the sireet. plscing them close together and
breaking joints as bcrore specified, and eacn onca
shall be of the size of ix4xri inches. Provided :

that on such parts of said Twentieth street where
after excavating six (Hi inches below the estah-h-he- d

grade there shall remain at least six (6)
Inches ot well tacked macadam witn wnicn said
street is now paved, the nnder course of brick
mar be omitted, a no mere snail ne tain clean river
sand to tbe depth of two CI) inches which shall be
raked to an even layer ana thoroughly wet down
without llcklnn it until It is made Compact and
solid, to the satisfaction of the mayor, superin-
tendent of streets and stteet and alley committe.
No broken or Irregular shaped bricks shall be
placed on the top course. The brick coml
Mixing me top course snail ne retniar in

shspe snd sire and of the very best
and hardest selected brick, and all brick
ui"ed In this course rhall be of tbe best quality
of vitrified brick, such as will meet the ai provsl
or the mayor, superintendent of streets snd
street and "alley committee. The lower ronrse
shall he of hard burned brick; said street shall he
excavated, graded, improved and paved as afore-
said, the whole width of the same between ssid
rurbstones from the north line of First avenue to
thr south line of Fourth avenue, and in the width
of thirty-fiv- tk.) feet, leaving sn even fpsce of
l.'H feet between tne paving and sidewalk along
said street on each side thereof from the south
line of Fourth svenne to tbe south line of Ninth
avenue, except tbe intersection hereby orde ed to
be paved and improved aforesaid, that ts to
say, tha intersections or r tret avenue. Third ave
nue. Fourth avenue, Finn avenue. Mith avenue.
Seventh avenue, hiirhtn avenue and Math
nue ot said Twentieth sireet, and excepting also
the portion included between the rails or the Mo
line Mock lslsnd Horse Railway Company,
tne union Mreet Kauwav t ompaity. and the inv
ention and Bock Island Hallway Company,
snd eighteen (IM inches on the outer side of said
coTpany s tracks.

The cost of paving ssid street intersections
shall he paid for out of the special fund to be
provided therefor and the cost or pavtne the por.
tionof the street Included Id the tracks of the
Mnline ft Rock Island Horse Railway Company
and eighteen 1S) Inches on tbe outer side of the
mils of said company s tracks, shall he paid by
said Moline & kirk Island Horse Hallway Coin- -

rany, (he Union Street Railway Company and thr
A Rock Island Railway Company, re

spectively.
txc. S. That tbe whole cost and expense of the

improvement provided form Section I, or this or
dinance. including the com of making the assess
ment. Collecting the special tax. surveying aud in
specting, (excepting the above specified) shall be
rained snd psld by special taxation and said spec
ial tax shall be levied, amessed and collected Ulnin
and fmm the blocks, lots and parts of lots con
tiguous to snd touching those parj.oi sa.d streets
wiiicli are hereby ordered to Ik paved, in protior-
tlon to the frontage of said blocks, lots and parts
of lots upon the said parts of ssid streets thai are
to be paved as aforesaid. Said sp clal taxation
is to be levied nnder Article 0 of an act of the
t.enernl Assembly, entitled "An art providing for
tne incorporation ot cilies snd villages, approved
Apr.l in. IS. a. ihe amount to he raised by
special taxation to be Toirty-nln- e thonsnd right
hundred and forty-tw- o dollars, iS.tt.M2.12i.

Sxc. 3. Tbst the amount or said special taxa--
tiou for said improvement rhall lie divided into
Installments, tbe nrstor which sbsll be twenty-fiv- e
per cent of the total of said'assessment. and which
shsll be due and payable from and after Conor
mat ion of sa'd assessment. The remaining por
tion of ssid assessment, after deducting the said
first Installment, shall be divided into four equal
aiinual installments, which said installments
shall he payable annually thereafter, aud co.lert
ed In the same manner that other assessiuentr
sre collected. Ksch of the four 4 last named
stallments shall bear (merest at the rate of six
per cent per annum from and after the first day of
July next succeeding tbe confirmation of said
assessment, rrovtded. that the whole nt ssid s- -
,""mPnt' "r "n installment or installments
thereof .may be paid at any time at tbe option of
the owner or owners of said lots, blocks, niere.
or tracts, in which case Interest shsll he charged
onlv to the time of nayment and upon such pay
ment tne property for which said payment is made
snail ue uiscuargea irom tuc mic ueu im iiaj
nicnt.

Sac:. 4. Payment for the said improvement shsll
he msde in the following- manner: From the
amount of the first payment, when it shall be col
lected, shall nrst be paitl al tne cost ot mas nic tne
said assessment including court costs, surveyine
and Inspectine. The remainder of said payment
shall then he paid to the person or persons enti
tled thereto on tue contract for said work. Tbe
amount remaining dne upon the contract for said
improvement shall then be divided into four (4
eiual parts, snd a voucher shall be issued by the
said city to tne person or persons entitled tue re
to, for each nan payanie in same order and man
ner that the installments are payable, and aaid
vouchers shall bear the same rate of Interest
per annum th:it said Installments bear, and be
made payable to the order of the person or tier
sons entitled thereto, and state the Improvement
and installment for which they are issued, and
any person or persons, accepting the vouchers
provided herein for work done or performed upon
aaid Improvement or their assiens. shall have no
claim or lien upon the ssid city in any event, for
the payment of said vouchers or the interest, ex
cept for) the collections) of the installments for
which said vouchers are issued

Bar. 5. That Aldermen Hampton and Schroeder
and Unmneer 11. U. faddock De and they are nere
hy appointed coram lasioners to make an estimate
of the cost of aaid improvement and each part
thereof, lncludinr a seDarateestimale of the cost
of labor, material, and lawful contend expense of
niakuiE and col ecunc ssid tax, and all leical cost
and charges of the court relating thereto, aud

the same to this council in writing.
sac. a. V pon tne approval or eaia report ny

the city conncll. It shall be the amy or me city
clerk to advertise In the daily paiiera of the
city of Rock Island for at least twenty (il) days, lor
bids for the improvement specified, and he shall
mail marked copies of said advertisement to all
contractors whose names shall be furnished by
any cltlsen of this city. All bidders shall lie re--
ii u i red to deposit sealed bids for said work witb
the city clerk prior to six (tl) o'clock on Monday
afternoon, Fell. S, J8HU. together witb samples
of brick to be nsed.

Each proposal mast be accompanied by a cer
tified check noon some Rock Island hauk for
(sni), payable to the order of the mayor of tbe city
of Rock Island, which check is to be forfeited and
paid to tbe city or Hock Island In case tbe party
to whom tbe contract is awarded shall fall to exe
cute the contract so awarded and rnraish bond In
The sum of twenty Ave thousand t,O0O) dollars

rltb sureties and conditions satisfactory to the
mayor within ten days after the awarding of said
contract, and the council shall have the riflit to
reject any and an bids.

fassed lcember 16, 1SHB.
Approved :

WM. McCONOCiriK,
Attest: Robert Kokhleb, Mayor

Seal City Clerk.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
I due and payable to the Collec
tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETEtt FREY,

COLLECTOK.

(7EAKIUI1DEVEL0PED
Ca,lPf ?JBo fnwsjcsJ, Ofsktesd and

HimilsJamiUas, sot ttlf-Tral- at oil paMlenlars, taatiinoniaukMe, mat sd saalad, trae
address, UUS JjajUUUAJ. VOalB'IAMi H.X.

Intelligence Column.
T7VJR RENT A NEW COTTAGE OP FIVE
X rooms. No. 12.M Elm street: enquire or V ,

Vuayie. no. ntt Thirteenth avtnue.

TTOR BALK VALUABLE PATENT IM--
nrovement on Elevators. Now in operation at

tUr Finishing Works, 8:5 Hamilton 8t, Philada.
Pa; preserves lire and limb; for full porticolart
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL ORSALESMAN big pay, steady work; stork war-
ranted; quick selling specialties; outfit free; ex-
perience nnnecessary. JAMEs E. WHITNEY.

noySS iru Nurseryman, Rochester, N. V.

OALE8M EN WANTED lO FOLIC1T FOR LADIESOonr well-know- n Nursery; good Ju,lomg'.vtrv vphi i pnniinint I'rnn nvmn i irnHrtnieea. i

Write at once: before territory taken, stating age.
15 CHASK MHOS' CO., Chicago, 111.

A LADY TO MANAGE A ly
WANTED. at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. Tbe Dr. coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Beud, Ind.

TTTANTKD-A-N ClL SALESMAN, ON COM- -

VV mission, for tht) Lnhncating oil trade: ad
dress to The Dieterlrhs Oil Co., 86 Weat Wash- -

ington St., Chicago. 111.

TTT ANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV- -

VV eling salesmen; positions permanent; spec-
ial Inducements n w; fast selling specialties.
lion i delay ; salary rrom the start.

bROWN BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Couktt,

In the Circuit Court of said county to the January
Term, ltM.

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Kicharda, Hans Lage, M W. Woodford, L. J.
Bengtston, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Rosllie Coryu,
Desire Coryu and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs,
W. B. Urn field, Renben Wells. The Unknown

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonrse, Laura A. NooV-- e,

Jane M. Weatherhead, Eliza BalM-ock- , Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of tbe of the said W. B.

Burtteld, Reuben Weils and J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, sre
unknown ann msoe parlies as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in tbe clerk's ofllce of the circuit court of Hnrk
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
nereny given to tne said defendants.
ana nnktiown neirs or Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their hill of conn aint
in said court n tbe chancery s'de thereof on the

iu aay oi .ovemaer, ispu, and that thereupon
summon issued out of sad court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon- -

ay in tne mouth of January next, as is h !

required.
ow. unless von. tbe said

dants above named, and the nnknown hi ire at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and

ler mure sain circuit court on tne nrsl day
the next May term thereof, to be hnlrien at lirwk

is laud in and for said com tv. on the first Mon
day In May next, and plead, answer or de
mnr to the said complainant's bill of complaint
auu me same aim tne matters ana things mere-
in cnsiyea ana stated win be taken as con.
ressea. ana a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said hill.

kock island. 111., December, 2S. 1SS9.
tVKO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R. Moori Ann GtTTCR A Symn. Snlirilira

tor t. ompiainanta.

JJ0TICE.

and Rock Island Horse Railroad Company, will.
t a meeting of the citv council of the city nt

Rock to he held on Monday the 6th davof
anuary, A . D 1HM. at the ci v council rooms in

the city of Rock Island in the state of Illinois.
tana at an snnsequent meetioir.) present Its pe
tition to said city council reouesting said citv
council 10 gran ii tne ngnt to construct, main
tain and operate a double or single track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from the intersection of said street with
Second svenne to its intersection with Thltd ave
nue lu said city ; also upon and along Fifteenth
street la said city, from its Intersect on with
Third avenue toils intersection with Fonrib ave-
nue, and from said lant named intersection west
upon snd along fourth avenue to its intersection
with Ninlh street, and from said last named inter
section south npon snd slong Ninth street to
Eleventh avenue in said citv. with the richt to
connect te same with the tracks of said Hoi
Railroad Company, and of the Union Street Kail
way i ompany, and to operate tbe same in con
nection thercw.th.

Hated this 4th day of .lannarr. A TV 18.
Tm MoLixs and Rock IsLaan Uorsb Rati.

oad CosteaNT.
6 lot liy i B. HOLMES, IVesi cnL

ssiqnkk's Notice.
Nolle is herehy given, that Ihe nnder.li.nerl

has been appo.nted assignee of Ahram Loch, and
Ii persons lioldiug any claim or claims airaiom

Abrara l.ovb are hereby notified to nreseni
the same to him under oath or aninnatlon within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
me same.

Dated December 24th. 1S9.
1IKNUY 1'. ni'LL, Assignee.

New Advertisements.

COSITORTAELF. and ELEGANT
ror Sale ty Leatiins Dealers.

HTd Sololy ty WZ. BAEELE, Trey. 17. Y

The Hotel Eastman.
LITTLE HOC K. AKK.

The lanreat and fln..t Irl'fellUY- - saaawa i- - I

America, with the finest Bath Houes In tbe world
connected, will onen (under management of i (I
BARanH.of White Moun'aln lintels) for season of
1HH0, January IMh. Ticket, should be bontrht via

uuuw auu trou .noiiuiain v zioiiinern k k.

fTnte
vour

VI.nt liomewllh
I'INKK'S HATKVT
BATH APIAU.tTI
iu aliuwn lu cut. Cumt.olN. lurtuenK. nheumat- -

Ism and tlalana. ITIee
Sent, C. il. IV. hy eipresa.
wiui run nirections.

PETKK D. MNKE,
11T S1 Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J..M.IIKAKDSLET,

AT LAW Offlee with t.ATTORSKT becoud Avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
1 TTORWET AT LAW. Offlee In Beck

A. National Bank Building, llock lalaad, LU.

a. . mtirt. e. lS.TEEJET A WALKER,
ATTORNEYS ARD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aiumoe in rtengstou'a bloek, Kock lalanC, IB.

MiEMKY & McEMUV,
TTOKN E Y'8 AT LA W-l- xan money on eood

J I security, make collections, K.t.irence, Mitch-
ell Jt Lymle, haukcra. Ofllcc in fostothre block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUGUS.

rOS BALE EVERT EVKNISQ al Cramp4aav
I K ews Diana, rive eenu par copy.

1). 8. 8tlIUllEXAN,
1 RCITincCT ANOSUPERINTENDETfT. HtM
(lomce t'lncinnattl, Ohio; Branch offlee
first National Bank, Rock Island. US If
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL

n THIRD AVENCE. between Tenth
U Eleventh atresia. feb 14-- tf

WU. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE KBVOYXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
, Rooms M, 91, t8 and n.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

The first coal shipped Into this market
from fiercer county was from tbe mines
of R. B. Ellis in the Tall of 1870, and
hence Riven the name it still bears. It is
well known . to be the best sold in the
market, andther merchants have adop-
ted the same same and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county cosl of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, . opposite St. Joseph's
church. The oQJce has not been removed.
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market sellins; tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1038.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELS0NIE1
COX. WASH, ft Sd AVS. S.

From 80 years1 experience In Hoe
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Cbionic
or po aonous aiseases or me oiooo
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladdei
ana Kindred organs, u rave I and strlc 5Kture cured without pain or cutting.

Those wno contemplate going tor
not springs tor tne treatment ot any
private or blood diseases can be cared
tor one-tntr- a tne cost tmfekswi

. .... : . ' . 'etc., nrllllant ees and perfect Bealtl:
can be had. t3Tbat "tired feel wing" and all female weakness nromnl

cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian trouhlts, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, bpinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
M p Rvn 1 1 S Physical and organic weak-l- a

nena. nrematnre ilecav. evVl
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

uii.uuu ui me iirart, pimpie on tne race, specas
before the EYE, ringing in tbe csr. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
witbont the Use of mercury Scrotals, Eryeipe-la-.

Fever So es. Blotches, Pio-ples- . Uk-er- pain
In the Head and Bones. Svohiltic hore Throat and
Tongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatlsm, etc., enred wh- - n others have failed.

Cured with nt pain or hlnd-- rtU r I Unt T .nre Trora business,
URINARY "Recently contracted orul,","l chronic diseases POSITlVKt.V
enred In S to st days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

geatatr. Terms Cash. Book and question list
10c. A frii ndly talk costs nothinir.

HOURS: 10 a.. m. to 1 i m Iml .n,i vuln m- - - - w w r eu is, a vv j a uiiSumUy: toSp. m.
n .ru. at. a. auirtfl JtArULlH. Mlrjsj.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojj and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poi-one- d.

causing ti leers, hlotches. sore throat and mouth,
pains in the bead and bones, and all diseases of
tbe Kidneys and Bladder, and ail diseases ac-
quired from extiosure are CURED KOK I 1FE.
Mia or all abes who sre suffering from the ter
rible enects or !craiiial weakneas, sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resort of
lonthfnl Indicretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In tbta specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the eonntr. lie has
hbvbr failed in coring any ca-- e that be has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent hy mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Urn Dyk-- s

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
tmr Bal tmrrtm.

HARTZ & BAHN'SEN, Wholesale Agents.

HARTZ & B A I INS EN.
Wholesale Avenis. IWk I -- lard.

feBp Fresh

ask'
VflUn

FIFPill

y mis v

C.H.PEARSON & C- o-

BAL.TIMORE.Mq

O
assBssBBa

CO S
GO .2

sasaasaas

o g

. H

" 55

r es

o 8

O

O

BIf O hMfireu univer-
sal satisfaction In I lis

f I TO ft DATlAI cure ot (lonorrhiea and
latfcaaaraiafcsaSMSsSl SsaaBH

1.1
M Vassssfsssssssssasa

aaaaaawsasu.
aaaas) Uleet. J prescrilie It and

feel sate in recouioienii-tn- el ( atrtsatykysks
It to all suffers rs.I tvauCaamkalOa. 1. J. KTOKER, a.n..

Decatur, III

PRICE. Sl.flO.
rVild by Drunrista.

FOR HECJ ONLY!
1 (fttlTIYF ForI.0STorrAn.ISO HANHC0D;

Osunl and NERVOUS DEBIUTV t
Tp WcaJuMsa of Body and Mind: EffectsJ J JOt MA of Errors or Exoesaes in Old or Young.

Bast, liaH. lIH(Min rnllr IniH. Mow In KaUry. aZ
ariiaii sraua.i siHKRmrKa tmtiAVS a parts of now.
iM.lri. MftJItas HUBK TH 4TBKST HraHIU k ....

im SMIrV IMa 41 atUM, twrlnrtu, aaS Hri' ls IwMriw.Is rtttB.- - BmS, taHnliMnUKSsS rMbsSHa
tall MlBiCAl C0m SVFlAiS, I.

BELLING OUT !

Ourestablishment is getting too small for our rapidly
growing business and we have decided to

give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and MPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bora

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blai k
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

IS
fxr.
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mm
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2051.
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OlHce No.
drawn estimates furnished.

a. to t

ROCK ISLAND,

1- -

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters,
A complete

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN and
FEED

We guarantee perfect, and wilt send
Twenty day's to responsible parlies.

Safety Heating Boilers Contractors for
furnishing laying Water,

Pipe.
First Avk ,

Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Rvsldetce 'I 100.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

fjrPainling, Graining and Paper gin

UIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, Island, 111.
near Third Avenue.

E. G. Hoppe,
The TAILso. 1808

SEWERS
Gontractors
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and ehop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

J". JUL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AND BISCUITS.
your Grocer for them. They are

Or Specialties; The Christy "OYSTER ' and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FOLSOM,
PEEK

WW
WW

ww
WW WW

EKEB

No.

FRANK
;Carpi

and Shop
CPlna and

111

3t

L RRHR
L K R R

K L K R R
K L R R R
KB L RRRR
K L K R R
K I. K R R
K K H R

UXIX KRRB H K

1707 avenue. Rock

B. W1MTBR. R.

&

Shop Third avenue, 10th and 11th
(Fred Koch's old stand.)

(2 All kinds of Cirpenter work reyairinsr done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. F.

Office Shop Corner Seveiteenth BU . . p !, T 1 J
Seventh ATenue, AVOCK. ISianu.

0111 of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of building
furnished on aputicat:oa.

Dr. Tait
(Assistant tUlste Vrterinarlan of Iowa)

AND SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)

Office hours It m. p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfllee: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

f' ILL.

-- K-
I fJBirKSEKY STOCK. No prenooe axpe.inir,nce required. Write for tt.

Mick.

&

stock of

Packing,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

every ore Cups,
trial,

and
and and
Sewer

1712
Rock

elej-hon-

Rock

O

Ask best.

H. D.

IUUlGUdiU)..iUlsH.

R
Second A.ve.,

Rock Island,
ANDERSON,

and

PEES RKKB

FR

iKKH

Second Island.

309 Eighteenth street.

LiaatTBa.

OHLWEILER SPILGrER,

Contractors and Biiilders,
between street?,

and

DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Bnilder,

and
snd

kinds

Butler,

veterinary Pnysician,

AGENTS WANTED

LUBRICATORS.

Builders,;

WISHER,

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wises and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD jVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4jmu Job
. (fepensnent.

tVBpsdal attention paid to Ooamsietelal work


